
Attend a Jobs for Life Class 

Sponsored by Catholic Charities 

Support Circle Program – at 

Millbrook Baptist Church, Raleigh 

Location: 
Millbrook Baptist Church  

1519 E. Millbrook Road 

Raleigh, NC 27609 

www.CatholicCharitiesRaleigh.org/support-circles 

(Home page for student application, schedule, child 

care registration and volunteer application.) 

Class Times: 
Feb 10, 2017, application deadline; limited space 

March 6, 2017, Class begins 

Monday and Thursday, 6:00 – 8:30 PM 

Dinner and child care provided 

 (8 weeks, 16 classes) 

For more information, contact: 

Carolyn McClendon 

919-790-8533 ex 25 

http://www.catholiccharitiesraleigh.org/support-circles/


The Jobs for Life class of fers healing, 

hope and purpose.

Our Jobs for Life classes, hosted by churches and 

organizations all over the world, help men and 

women just like you develop character, become 

connected to a community of support, and help 

them obtain far more than just a job. When 

you participate in a Jobs for Life class you will 

coaching, learning, and faith.

Along with providing dignity, value and purpose, we 

community, and renews cities. Made in the image 

of God, we are created to work. When we work 

creativity and giftedness to care for His creation, 

>>  Find a Jobs for Life class near you by visiting:  

      w w w.jobsforlife.org/classlocat ions

For a year and a half, I didn’t  work, 

and it  got to the point where I didn’t  

think I could work ever again. Jobs for 

Life helped me get out of my shell—it  

allowed me to open up and be myself 

around people.

– JfL Graduate in Branson, MO

“

“

I prayed for a window, and I got a door 

called Jobs for Life. I just needed a 

chance. And Jobs for Life got me that 

chance. It taught me that I was valuable…

and gave me the confidence I needed 

to overcome obstacles that seemed like 

mountains to me.

– JfL Graduat e in Hunt sville, AL

“

“

w w w.jobsforlife.org  |  888.408.1565

 


